
17 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

Cosnpositors vs. Type-Founders, and Cases
vs. Proportions of Fonts.

Whether ail type-founders put up their type
according to the saine rul± or not, we are not
prepared to say; but this we do say, they nearly
ail fusil to give general satisfaction to the printer
as regards the proportions of fonts. 0f course,
it maust be admitted that it is a difficuit matter
to makze the letter always "lcorne out?' the saie,
for the reason that somne copy wvilIl "inn on"
one sort, wvhile other copy will require the re-
verse sorts ; but we have, on naany occasions,
seen very large quantities of type left oaver after
the cases had been "lset ont " as far as possible:
this type is perfectly useless unless sorts are or-
dered to fil1 np. Our experience is, that wîe
have neyer seen a font of type (of course ý#e are
speaking now of ncws and book fonts) ivhich
"lset out " as even as w"e think, it slîould if care
wvas takzen as to proportions; 've neyer knew of
a considerable font of body-letter being bonghit
except at a special price, and wve lcnow timat aIt
sorts ordered afterwards to f111 up have been
charged at list prices. Whiether there is any
connexion betwveen the above facts or not we are
not prepared to say, bot think, type-founders
sisonld give the matter their best consideration
if tliey wish to avoid raising in the mind of the
printer suspicions of crookedness. Tiltis sugges-
tion is made in the interest of both nsanurtcture-
and consumer, and wve trust it wviil be acceptcd
in the sainie spirit in tvhichi it is mnade.

Anotiser matter wvhich deniands attenition froi
the manufacturer is a remcdy for the <lefective
p.coportions of the bxoxes iii the present upper
and lowver case. This lb a thing tisat rests en-
tirely wvith tlîe makers, yet noiue sein to have
recognized tue imiportanace of applyisg a remedy.
It is a w'ell-knowvs fuset tlîat the boxes are of
tisrc uiiiformi sizes and shapes, wiiereas, ian tise
15 (liflerent cliaracters Nvhicli shild be in thc
coinpositor's case, there are not more tisai a
dozeix of theni of thc saine proportions, cither
ian inimber, size, or wveiglst. NMany suggestions
have been mnade by practical prisîters ian refereisce
to changes desirable in tîse proportions and laying
ont of cases, particulaily of tic lower case, but
very little notice sceins to lave becu attracted
to tue stîbject. It woisld seciii as if tIse inakers
of cases consîslted their own convenicisce and
profit, î-ather than tiiose of. tise printer. 'bis is
ail wvrong; a newv case is demasîdecl by the exi-
gencies of tue trade. Tise humnt compositor is

bcing brought into competition with the nia
type-setter, and it is neccssary that the fo
should be plaeed in as advan 'tageous a pos
as possible, and then if hie is beate.. by the
chine composer let him bow gracefully ti
defeat 'vith the conviction that hie has don
in his powver to win tise victory.

In refereisce to the present style of case, %se
svould add one suggestion to the maiiy for its
lîsîprovement. Let the lay of tise case stand as
it is, but fit pieces of wood in the bottonis of
those boxes which contain 1ttters îiot much
tnsed. 0f course, the thickness of tise block
must be governed entirely by the quantits-
of type necessary to set a case out. For in.
stanîce, put a block, say j< inch tlsick ian the
bottoin of tise b box, about the saie in the'
boxes containing c, d, f, g, i, k', 1, ni, p, r, s, t,
w and y, wvbile a thicker block could be put
into tise boxes containing j, q, ii, v, x.and a.
The latter nanied boxes are clearly toc, large foi
the quaîîtity of letters used, but pienty smaii
enongh to aliowv the compositor to put Iiisflnger
and tisumb into thein ian order to pick nja a lester
By fitting a block, of wood into the bottom of
tise boxes the type is brought nearer tise top) aid
two points are gained : the letters are easier-
tiserefore quicker-picked up, and tisere wvouid
ie, less dead letter in the case. b. is a 'ei

known fact to practical maen tiat a prisiter 11km
his cases even ; but few stop to tlsink anti reasoi
out the wby and wbiereforc of tisis desire. We
knisov froin practicai experience tisat sahen tse
boxes in a case are Iov, it is mucis more difficult
to compose, besides heing slosver; licîce, the
desire to hsave ail the boxes eveîsly fillid. A
full case generaily has ail tise boxes cos, ar
îsearly soi aend tise iisconveîsience of eisissboit;
is not feit until tise case is set osît, ansd eveis tie
it is ossiy tise larger boxes tisat aire iow, %shih
the sinaller boxes, coîîtaining tise letters nec
sîsucis uscd, are siot lixaf enîpty. On the lote
Isaîd, takze a case tisat îs laid accordsiig to th
proportions of type sent out by tise fousuder, an
îvhen tise compositor bas isis case fi aisd com.
niences consposition two-thirds or osse-haif
the boxes-especially tise snîallcst assd Msostd***
ficult ouses to get tise tlsumb asxd linger int
are too, iow for expediticus îvork. lie labe
ian tîsis latter case, under tise disAvaxtge
settissg ail the time out of a case, iiany Of
boxes in wliicii are nenrly empty. Let the5y1
founder aisdcase-maker try tiseirhiandst si j
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